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Reconstructed Adair
NEW IMPROVED 1948

ROTOTHLERS
SPECIAL TERMS IF WANTED

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Buy Now Before Prices Advance

TEAGUE MOTOR COMPANY

Forget-Me-N- ot

Board Named
Committees in charge of the

annual Disabled American Veter-
an forget-me-n- ot sale October
3 and 4 were, announced Saturday
by James Callaway, commander
of Salem chapter 6, as Don Luts,
chairman, William Richards and
James Baker, with Mrs. Verne
Ostrander as auxiliary chairman.

I Theme for; the sale thts year is
Give a little for those who gave
,lot. Proceeds will be used by

"the chapter jin work among the
city's disabled veterans and their
families. Sales will be made by
auxiliary members and other vol-
unteers, j

Telephone 24173

Buildings Form School
MTV ANGEL For the first

time In the history of Mt Angel,
the prep school will be separated
entirely from the seminary on col-

lege hill.
The, seminary will continue its

classes in the original building to
the northeast of the campus. The
prep school is several hundred
feet southwest of the college gym-
nasium and made up of recon-
structed buildings from Camp
Adair, and painted cream-colore-d.

. There are four study halls, com-
mercial and typing study hall, sci-

ence hall, a shop, a faculty room,
cafeteria and assembly hall
which will also be used as chapel.
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Saul Janz, Owner
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Mends Toys
,

HEADQUARTERS FOR

pairing of baby furniture, which,
as parents know, has a high mor
tality rate after the vigorous on
slaughts of young hopefuls.
Prime and Rutherford plan to
buy broken toys and furniture
and, after restoring them, selling
them at low cost to help make
up for the general shortage in
such items. Other plans call for
marketing games, toys and fur
niture, and later a doll repair
service.
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Wills Music Store
1

432 State

By Don Dili
Staff Writer. Th Statesman
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EITHER SHOP OR FOUNDRY
i

It you have a foundry job, you want the proper type of
metal, one that will withstand the necessary maximum stresses
and strains. If the job requires machining, you want precision
work. The same holds true if the job you want is one of metal
fabrication. You want good metal and precision work. We have
a reputation for doing foundry and metal fabrica-
tion jobs as skilfully and accurately as they can be done
where.

Our plant is well equipped and our designing and engin-
eering staff welcomes new metal problems and old. If you have
a foundry or fabrication job, no matter: how extraordinary, you
may find the solution at -

VOosebraugh E(h
"Metal Products That Last" - - Since 1912

CSI Sw 17th Street, Salem Phone 7C0f

September seems early to think
of Christmas and toys for the
youngsters, but a new Salem
business begun this week points
the way to getting Christmas toy
problems settled early by gath
ering all the old broken toys
and getting them repaired. Two
Salem veterans thought of the
benefits of having their own
business while they served in
Europe m the 71st division, but
It was only recently that they
hit upon starting a toy repair
shop.

Robert L. Prime had the mer
chandising ideas and John D.
Rutherford had the mechanical
skill. Together they are the

. . Salem's Toy Clinic,
located at 197 fc S. Commercial
street.

Mending broken toy are just

Broadway Appliance First Again With a Solid Carload
3

of Electric Refrigerators. Now for Immediate Delivery.

419 Ferry St. Salem, Oregon
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Two more Salem veterans this week put Into being plans for their
own business made while slorcing along European battlefronts.
Shown In top photo are J. D. Rutherford, left, and R.'L. Prime
working on an airplane kiddie-e- ar in their toy repair shop located
at 1974 Commercial st Some little boy will be made happy
with the go-ca- rt in the lower picture after R. L. Prime finishes
painting it. The cart was badly broken and would have gone for
kindling wood, but the repair service of the toy clinic has made
it good for many more play time hours. (Photos by on Dill, States-
man staff photographer.)

. . TJeot Evory Vision Desmond

ffij ! I' owning one or two extra(fii) E'r ' S,ase when you weer
Focols or Trt-Foco- ls. No squinting, no

HOME LAUNDRY
straining or craning your neca ...
you will enjoy cleor, correct vision at

very distance. Wo will bo glad to
explain to you the many advantages
of ols or Trt-Foco- ls, particularly
if ordinary single-visio- n glasses do not
meet your visual requirements.

TH COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

ed for public purposes, and that
the petitioners are owners of
land adjoining the vacated par-
cel.

Girl Semits of Santiam
Area to Meet in Silverton

SILVERTON Lucy McAffoe,
new Santiam area Girl Scout ex-

ecutive, will speak Monday night
at the Eugene Field auditorium
to which presidents of all the
local service clubs and auxiliary
have been invited. The meeting is
open to the public.

Monday noon, Miss McAffee
will be guest speaker at the Ro-

tary club luncheon and In the
afternoon she will address Girl
Scout leaders and committees.

Eight Girl Scout troops, Includ-
ing about 150 girls, were active in
Silverton last year.

DIABETICS

Order Frees
Idaiilia Land

An order vacating a strip of
land about 40 feet wide at the
west end of Second street in
Idanha was issued by Marion
county court Saturday.

Petition for vacating was filed
with the county court several
months ago by Huber Ray, Freda
Ray, Ralph Adams, jr., Margaret
Adams, Thorsten V. Petterson,
Mae Petterson, John Sundquist,
Anna Sundquist, Alice Johnson
and the Idanha Lumber company,
all of Idanha.

Reason for vacating the strip,
according to the petition, is that
the land has never been opened
up, the order would not affect
the public, the street Is not need

ADVICE TO

Afo Cost oim
On approval of your credit. Wear your glosses 10 Days
Before Paying One Fanny. No Extra Charge for Credit

A
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Beware of patent medicine
advertised as cures cc remedies
for diabetes I They often are not
reliable. Diabetes was first rec-

ognized about 1552 B.C. ThisIP

. . . Pay In Small Weekly
or Monthly Amounts ...
Moke your own reasona-

ble terms.

1-D- SERVICE

for Replacing
Broken Lenses.
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Let one of our
Registered Optom-

etrists give you a
Complete Optical JLL'",
Examination at NO YfZ
COST TO YOU. Wh
Glasses prescribed Vr
only If f absolutely
necessary.

This week-
end every

wsek we're starring
Launderall the new,
completely automatic
home laundry. It's scored
a smash hit with house
wives straight across the
country for its sparkling
clean wash results, ka
economy ' and ease of
operation. All you do !

put clothes in, add soap
and flip a switch Laun-
derall does .everything
else autoruaticslly,

4 wmahes. rinses, soin dries
'clothes dewy fresh, ready
for the line. Don't miss
this featured attraction.

1 to 3 DAY
SERVICE

, . . In most cases
No Appointment
, . Beaalred .
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nil t 4 was about the time of Koml or
1 200 years before the birth of

King Tut. Ever since that time,

II "I ill II II II
at intervals, soma laker comes up with a cure
A dependable treatment for diabetes was discov-

ered only twenty years ago. It will not cure the
disease, but it will enable the diabetic to live a
normal life. The discovery is known as Insulin.
Your doctor knows all about it. If he finds it
necessary in your case, we can supply it m just
the right strength.
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HAMILTON
230 CHEMEKETA

FURNITURE CO.

i .SALEM. OREGON

WILLETTS

Capital Drag Siore
Cor. State & Liberty - Phone 3118
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